
 
 

ELLICOTT CITY SOCCER CLUB 
CITY Travel Program 2017-18 

 
CITY Core Philosophies: 

 We are soccer people SERVING soccer families. We helped create the soccer history in Howard County. Our coaching staff 
is the history. 

 We service all levels including special needs. Programs include Travel, Recreational Programs, PRO23, and FREE Special 
Needs Clinic. 

 We develop players on and off the field.  
 
CiTY Tryout Process – Every player must pre-register online on our website (www.ellicottCiTYsc.org) for tryouts.  All players are encouraged to go to 

all of the respective birth year tryouts. Minimally, each player must attend one tryout session to be eligible for selection. Coaches and assessors will 

evaluate players during tryout sessions. The coach will contact you with an official offer followed by a detailed email from the club with instructions 

on accepting your position on the team. Players/parents are required to accept a team offer within 48 hours, by accepting through our online team 

registration system and making the first payment towards the travel program. The paid deposit is the acceptance and guarantees a spot.  

The process to complete the rosters for all travel teams in an age division may take up to a week from the last tryout session, as the teams are 
formed sequentially. ALL players that tryout will receive a communication from the club within a week after tryouts, including recommending 
additional player development programs.  
 
CiTY is committed to being a high-quality club that will meet the needs of all players and families. The club is serviced by soccer people making 
soccer decisions that will benefit every participant.  We know that there are many soccer options in the Howard County area, but CiTY feels that 
there is one distinctive characteristic that sets them apart.  CiTY believes in developing the whole child through soccer experiences. 
 

Overview of Program for CiTY Travel Program 

 Technical training – 1 day per week. 8 weeks in the Fall and 8 
weeks in the Spring 

 Two team practices per week 

 Weekend league plays in CCL/Club Champions League, 
CMSSL/Central Maryland Short Sided League, and BBSL/Baltimore 
Beltway Soccer League. 

 CiTY Black teams will play in CCL. Yellow teams will play in CCLII. 
White teams will play in local leagues. (BBSL or CMSSL) 

 Winter training- At least 1x/week starting in January coordinated 
by the club.  

 Tournaments 4 total: 2 Fall, 2 Spring 

 Practice starts week August 8, 2017, depending on league 

 CCL starts before Labor Day and CMSSL/BBSL starts after Labor Day 

 Coach level – Professional, Experienced, Licensed Lead Coach 

 Player performance evaluations 

 Appropriate league placement for teams 

 Club functions  

 Awards Ceremony in May 

 Healthy Play initiative: educating our players and families on health & 
wellness, on and off the field. 

 

Club Champions League: Benefits & Programming 
www.clubchampionsleague.com 

The Club Champions League (CCL) was founded on a simple concept 
that includes three main features: 

 Superior Competition 

 A Model for Player Development 

 A Governing Board made up of Professional Soccer Directors 
from each club. 
 

CCL Advantage: 

 The best regional league in the United States 

 A model for player long-term development 

 A destination for the college bound player 

 Help clubs develop from within 

 League-wide benefits that help the player, family, coach, team 
and club 

 CCL –U9 & U10 optional. U11-U19 (CiTY Black teams) 

 CCLII-U11-U16 (CiTY Yellow teams) 

 CCL- U16-U19- train 1/week on Sundays in the fall. Starts middle of 
August. Plays 2 games during Fall season on Sundays. (Aug 26 and 
Sept 10). Full training and match play begins in mid-November 
through Memorial Day weekend. Two college showcases included in 
league games mid-December and early February in Richmond, VA. 
Over 80 college coaches attend.  
 

CCL Benefits 

 Superior Competition 

 Realistic Travel-MD, VA, and DC 

 Save families money due to less travel 

 Best value for the college-bound player 

 Soccer people making soccer decisions 

http://www.ellicottcitysc.org)/
file:///C:/Users/Stipe/Downloads/www.clubchampionsleague.com


  

 

CiTY Travel program costs 2017-2018 
Team fees and Club Membership dues are paid during team acceptance on our website. The travel uniform kit is a separate transaction paid directly 

to our apparel supplier. 

Team Fees:  Club membership dues: Travel uniform kit  

 See website for specific team fees. 

 MSYSA carding, league fees, and refs 

 Tournaments 

 Coaching fees 

 Winter training 

 Technical training 

 Field rental for games and practice 

 Off-the-field educational opportunities 
for players and families 

 $275/per player 

 Supports our continued growth and 
planning for future expansion.  

 Storage fees, additional soccer 
equipment, field and equipment repairs, 
additional netting and other capital 
improvements. 

 Supports marketing efforts, accounting 
services, and operational expenses. 

 Contributes towards a field acquisition 
investment fund so that we can plan for 
future expansion.  

 ~$300/player 

 Required for all CiTY players 

 New players required to purchase the entire 
kit. 

 Returning CiTY players may choose to 
purchase items a la carte (this is Year 2 of the 
current uniform 2-year cycle) 

 Jersey #’s will be automatically assigned  

 Zip-up jacket and pants 

 Two game jerseys (Black and Yellow) 

 Two pairs of black shorts & two pairs of socks 
(Black/white combo and Yellow) 

 One training top for practice  

 Backpack with CiTY logo (logo added 
separately/CiTY car magnet for your vehicle. 

 

Selection Process 
Once an offer has been made and the player has officially accepted by either selecting ‘Pay in full’ (10% discount) or paying the Installment plan 

acceptance payment, an email will be generated with directions to order the club travel uniform kit. The uniform cost and ordering process are 

separate from the team fees and club membership dues. See our website for specific team fees.  

 
CiTY Volunteer expectations and "Opt-out Fee"- $100 per account/family 
Not only does volunteering support the club philosophy of development of the player on and off the field, but it also fosters a club culture and serves 

as a platform to create strong relationships between CiTY families, coaches, players, and staff.  

 

As a member of CiTY, we expect the families of our players to volunteer four hours per season or eight hours per year. However, if you are unable 

to fulfill this request, you may choose to opt-out and pay the volunteer opt-out fee of $100 per account/family at the time of team 

registration. To ensure the success of our programs, we rely heavily on volunteers. Here are examples of volunteer opportunities within CiTY that 

utilizes club members to function and to keep costs down for our participants. Our free Special Needs Clinic, "Schools Out" and Homeschooled 

Families clinics, Club-wide events such as the CiTY Kickoff BBQ, Bingo Night and the Spring Golf/Raffle Fundraiser, The Ellicott CiTY Soccer CUP 

Tournament, Community events, Concession stand at home matches as a service to the families attending games, Field set up and break down. 

 

CITY Fundraisers:  
CiTY has awarded over $75,000 in scholarships over the last three years through our need-based scholarship program. We have two fundraisers 

during the season. During the Fall, we host a great, parents only Bingo-night. In the Spring, we host a CiTY Golf Tournament & raffle to win a NEW 

CAR!! We ask that our CiTY families participate in supporting both of our fundraiser events. For the raffle fundraiser, this year there will be a 

mandatory $100 fee added to the Team Fees & Club Dues. You can choose to keep the tickets or sell to recoup the funds.  

 

Through its affiliation with youth soccer leagues competing nationally and internationally, the Ellicott CiTY Soccer Club will strive to create opportunities 

for personal growth using soccer as the means, regardless of financial capacity or ability. The goal will be to assist families in developing responsible 

youth using a soccer organization that is serviced by professional soccer people, making soccer decisions for the good of each participant. 

 

https://sports.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=924608

